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Tuesday 22nd May 2018

Dear Parents,

As you will know tomorrow is our first International Food day and Food Festival. The
children will also be busy in their classrooms cooking and making food and drinks
from around the world. We are encouraging the children to come into school in
clothes that celebrate and embrace their culture and heritage. Children may also
wear non uniform but we would love to see everyone dressed up!
You are invited to a tasting of the food your children have been cooking from 2.15pm
in the children’s classrooms.
After school, we will have some stalls of food available for your try come and taste.
We are still looking for parent donations for trays of foods from home and around the
world. It would be great if you would like to run your own table but if you are happy to
donate a plate or two the staff will be on hand to hand out your culinary delights! If
you do wish you bring something along. Please label your trays etc with your childs
name or your own along with a contact number and we will ensure that any bowls or
plates get back to you.
These type of events are a fabulous way of getting the entire school community
involved with the life of the school and help to make our school a better place.
Any donations would be greatly appreociated and we would love to see you there
either in the afternoon or after school. We are only able to make these events work
with parental support and engagement so please get behind us!
See you tomorrow.

Sara
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